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Licensure Guidelines Update

Praxis CORE Revision and Praxis CORE and Principles of Learning and Teaching (PLT) Test Removal for Select Licensure Areas
Licensure Website Updates

Adding Supplemental Endorsements

https://www.mdek12.org/OEL
Educator Licensure Management System (ELMS) Features

- Auto-Issuance for Some Request
  - Student Intern
  - One-Year Reinstatement
  - Supplemental Endorsement by Praxis II
- Automation of District Requests
- Upload and View Correspondence Feature
ELMS LIVE DEMONSTRATION ENCORE
AND
WEBSITE UPDATES
Tamika Lipsey, Division of Educator Licensure
https://www.mdek12.org/OTL/OEL
Educator Licensure: Website and Educator Licensure Management System
Tips for Faster Licensure Processing

• Early renewal submission
• Creating an ELMS user account prior to submitting documents
• Submitting completed applications in one single packet
• Verifying receipt of required documents in ELMS
• Including Educator ID number on official transcripts

Peak Season is May 1 – October 1
Questions?